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A prompt return
of your money, if you get neither
lorn-ti- t nor cure. Risky terois for
the doctor, but safe and sure for the
j.ationt. Everything to gain, noth-
ing to lose. 1 here's just one tnedi-- t

iiie of its class that's sold on these
(nilitions just one that cotdi be

r. Tierce's Golden Medical Dis-- ,
,n i y. It's a 2euliar way to sell

it l"a t it's a iecuUar medicine.
ItV the guaranteed remedy for all

JSkin and Scalp D seases,
fr..:n a common blotch or eruption
to the worst Scrofula. It cleanses,
prities and enriches the blood, and
cures Salt -- rheum, Tetter, Eczema,
Lry.-ipela- s, and all manner of blood-tiiiit- s,

from whatever cause. Itcts you nothing if it doesn't help
vo;i. The only question is, whether
yea want to be helped.

"Golden Medical Discovery" is
the caj)e.it blood - purifier sold,
through druggists, because vou
o:..y pay tor the pood you get.

Cat vou ask more ?
The "Discovery" acts equally

veil all the year round. M i.l.-- . vv
the orla : JJispensary Medical
.Variation, at CC3 Main Street,
Buffalo, X.

i".;:;i'iTa kith the craowchr cftm:s counts-- v. :u cbthw
t.:i ULUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUCT OF THIS MAP CF THE

CMca M IM & Me Rj.;
" X'irrrt T.m'.- - !i nn! from Chicago, Joret, Ot'awa,
I ria, I Salle. M..liue, Rock Island. In ILLINOIS;

r.pf.rt, SIuwat iK", Ottuinwa, Oska nosa, Des
V. Ir.rs, Wlnti rsc t, Audubon, Harlan at 1 Council

I" IOWA : !'n:ieap.-!i- 3 and St. paui. In MIX-1"!"T-

Watertcn-- an i Falls, In DAKOTA ;
'. ..i-nn- St. Juj- - pii tni Kar.sa.1 Citr, in 5:iSS0t"EI;
C .i.:.ha, Lincoln. Fairbury flnl Nelson, in XI BEASKA;

Learenir.irtli, H'.r'on. I utclilnaoo.
V : :.i;a, Belleville, Abilene. IjoUge City, Caldwell, in
KANSAS : Klnp&iuer, El Eeao and Minco, in INDIAN
7i.Z:r.ITOIiY: Denver. Colorado Spring? and Pueblo,
i C 'LORAI0. Traverses new areas of ri h farming
i...irazinR lan.li. affirding the best facillti a of

to all towns and cities eas- - and west,
i. '.ituTrpst and pouibwest of Chicago and to Pacific and

seapurrs.

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAILS

I.'illn; all competitors In splendir e ulpinfcnt,
; cinCAi-,- 1 and DE3 MGINT.S. COUNCIL
I : .T'rr and OMAHA, and betweta CHICAGO and
i !:NVr:, C0L'jIlAr0 SPRINGS and riEBLO, via
KAtAS CITY and TOFEEA and via ST JOSEPH.
1 '. Iiav Cacb, FEEE KECLIXING CHAIR

and Sir-pers-, with Dining Or Service.
I . : Miecti'ins at Iwnver and Colorado S rings with
' . railway hues, low forming thi- neT and
1

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

' "r which fliiporb'y-e'viippe- d trains run dailv
Ti!l:or-GI- I WITIIOfT CHANGE to and from Salt
I.'.ke C'itv. Op leti an.l fan T IE P.OCK
I..AM) is aho tije Pirect aiiff Favorite Line to and

rn Manitou, Pik 9 peak and all ether sanitary r.nd
5' resorts andciti1 and nanlngdit:ictia Colorada

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St. Joseph an ! Kansa City to and fnin all ira-- I

'r;.knt towns, citi and auctions in Southen Xebraska,
and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT

l.i:. S nE from Knnns City and Clilcag to Water- -
' Sit,ux Fal!. MIXXEAroLIS and MT. PAEL.
r .riy for all point- - north and nortbw.-s- between
t..1- !:.kca and the Pacin'- - Coast.

I.;r Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information
'; to any Coupon TkUot 02ice In the t'l.ited Statee
cr CaLaia, or addre?3

E.ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Oei'l Manager, GenT Tlrt. i. P:js. Agi,

CHICAGO. TI.I..

HOTEL ORLEANS
SITUATED ON

NORTH 5H0R&
or -

SPIRIT
If ake

be under the supervision of theWIUL Cedar Rapids at northern
Hallway. W. J. MORRISON, Marnier, and
triu be open for the reception of Te8ta
June 15tb in each year. Visitors will find

THE ORLEANS
is flrst-cla- ss in all of its appointments,
being Bupplied with traa, hot tiaa cold
water baths, electric bells and all modern
improvements, steam laundry, billiard
halls, bowling alley, etc. and positively
tree from annoyance by mosquit os.

ROUND-TRI- P EXCURSION TIIKETS
will be placed on sale at the commence-
ment of tourist season by the Burlington.
Cedar Rapids J Northern Rail way and
all of its connecting lines at low rates to
the following points: Spirit Lai e. Iowaj
Waterville. Minneapolis. St. Paul and
Lake Minnetcnlta. Minnesota: Iake su-
perior points; Yellowstone Park and
points In Colorado. .,

Write for "A Midsummer Panidise to
the General Ticket and Passengt r Agent,
Cedar Rapids. Iowa; for hotel rates to
W. J. MORRISON, Manager, Spirit LAKe.
Iowa.

C. J. IVES, J. E. HAHHEGrtH,

Fro tuulO.a'1 Sup't o1 Iicirt aod fa f

MY MOTHER'S MEMORY.

Mr mother died pre I could scarce
Breathe her beloved name.

And o'er my childhood's sunny path
Dark clor.ds of sorrow came;

My bark of life was wrecked u'ixn
Misfortune's hidden reef.

And ere bright manhood ojx me dawned
1 hud wept tears of grief;

And now I seek my mother's grave.
That not oua soul may see

How dark the shadows are that throwTheir somber hues o'er me.
The birds are in the merry glen,

The April flower j bloom;
But I their beauties leave to sit

Beside my mother's tomb;
And there I watch, in solemn thought,

Some bright star in the sky.
And think within its depths I see

My mother's gentle eye;
And happy dreams within me rise.My sorrowinir heart to cheer;
I think althourh to me unseen

Her loving spirit's near.
I mix among my fellow men,

Within the marts of trade;
But. ah, my mind is far away

Beneath the willow's shade;
And though the world has many charms

Which other hearts may see.By far the brightest of them all
Possess no joys for'me.

New York Ledger.

WOMEN IN GOVERNMENT OFFICES.

Secretary Chase Appointed tUe First One
In Ills Department In 1861.

The death of General Spinner gave rise
to the suggestion that the women of the
country should erect a monument to his
memory, and for the reason that to him is
the credit due of first triving employment
to women in the treasury department.
General Spinner died with many claims to
the public (iratitude, but he did not origin-
ate the practice of employing women as
clerks in the departments. The first ap-
pointee .was Miss It. I. Wilson. She was
appointed by Secretary Chase, Sept. 13,
1SU, upon his own motion, and assigned to
duty in that branch of the treasury which
is known as "the secretary's office."

The second appointment, of Miss 11. C.
Kellar, was made April 4, 1862. She was
assigned to duty in the secretary's office,
but in the month of October, 1SC2, she was
transferred to the treasurer's bureau, andat the same time Jwo additional appoint-pointmen- ts

were made by the secretary,
and the apiointees were assigned to duty
under the treasurer.

In the years 1N5 there were only
twelve women appointed in the treasury
department. Of t hese one was in t he secre-
tary's office, five, including one transferred,
were in the treasury, four were in the regis-
ter's bureau, and two were in the internal
revenue of.ice. All these appointments
were made by Secretary Chase; but two of
them, one of April 4, lSf.2, and one of July
lt', is&s, were supported by the recommen-
dation of General Spinner.

As the appointments were made by Secre-
tary Chase, and as the first one, which ante-
dates the second by thirteen months, was
made upon his own motion, nd as he then
had the power to exclude women altogether,
the chief credit would seem to lie due to
him. It is a tradition of the department.
supported, indeed, by the knowledge of
many persons, that Ueneral au
early and earnest advocate of the new
policy,-bu- t it is also true that the twelve
women employed in the years named pave
such prools of intelligence, fidelity and
capacity that the exclusion of the sex be-
came an impossibility.

The fact may be worthy of notice, and
especially worthy of notice by those who
have been led to believe that it is the first
and chief business of every administration
to make removals, that of the twelve
women appointed previous tti Jan. 1, 1S04,
ten are even now in office. Two of thes
are paid a salary of each, six are upon
a salary of $l,2iH) each, and of the two re-
maining one receives a salary of fl.GOO and
the other a salary of tl,SK).

In tho.--e thirty years the number of
women employed by the government has
increased to many thousands. In all the
various duties imposed upon them they
have shown adequate capacity, and in faith-
fulness the- - are not' inferior to the men
who are engaged in similar services. It
may lie assumed that each year will en-
large the sphere of their laliors and add to
their compensation, which, speaking gen-
erally, is not equal to the pay of men en-

gaged in corresponding work. Geo. S.
Iloutweil in Boston Globe.

Making Water Drops Jump.
If we let a drop of water fall on a leaf of

paper it will spread out in a large circle,
and we then say that the water soaks into
the paper. But if we have oiled this paper
or plastered it with lampblack or some
other substance into which water dries not
soak, the drops will roll iver the paper like
a ball, slightly flattened. Use is made of
this peculiarity in the trick which is

herewith.
Take a strip of paper pretty strong in

texture a trifle wider than four inches and
as long as you can get. Several pieces of
paper pasted cud to end will do. Pass the
paper over tiie smoking flame of a lamp,
or, to do away with all odor, cover one side
of the paper wit h plumbago. Place on end
on the table several bonks of gradually de-

creasing size.
Spread over t heir hacks the strip of pa-

per, having a care to make the undulations
more and more accentuated as you go from
the large book toward the small ones. At
the end of the little book let the strip of
paper fail itito a plate. At the other end,
where the large book stands, pour the wa-

ter, drop by drop, on the paper.
These drops will roll on the inclined

plane which they meet; then, in conse-

quence of the momentum acqtlired, will
mount over the back of the second book,
and thus following one another they will
reach the plate. The siectacle of these
drops of water rising and falling by turns,
and seeming to compete in liveliness with
each other, is most curious. Buffalo Ex-

press.

Vegetation Diet In Sickness.
Beaumetz claims that a vegetation diet

thoroughly subserves alimentation of the
organism; the best proof of which is furn-
ished by the poor peasants who do not
eat meat, yet are strong and healthy.
This diet is of therapeutic importance
in certain diseases. A vegetable diet
limits to a minimum the production of
toxines, such as neurin, muscarin, etc It
is indicated in sufficient functional activi-
ty of the kidneys and alimentary canal,
indeed, in all similar conditions where an
accumulation of ptomaines in the blood
might prove dangerous.

It is also indicated in "putrid diarrhoea."
In diseases of the stomach a vegetable diet
is especially indicated, as the intestines are
principally employed in its digestion, thus
affording the stomach considerable rest.
In the uric acid; diathesis this diet is also
recommended. Herald of Health.

The picked women typewriters employed
at the British war office receive 'fourteen
shillings a week for seven hours' work a
day, while the charwomen get tv, elve shill-
ings for five hoars' work ftday.

TH AiiGUB, MONDAYjuke 1, 1801
'

3
Ia almost every neishborbond there iseorue ooe or more persons whose lives

have bteo saved hv Chan-.horU- i 0
c.ir,!era and ciarrhoea remedy, or who h

icuxuren oi coromc nisrrhoea by
if. Such persons take special pleasure
ia rtcorrtnendiosr the remedy to others.The pr&ise that follows the introduction

nd use makes it vcrv popular. 25 and
50 cect tottles for sale bv Hartz & Bahn-een- ,

druggists

The only corrplexion powder in the
world that is wiihou'. vulgarity, without
injury to the user and without doubt a
purifier, is Pozzoni'e.

Jntelligence
For Sale, Rent, Exchange and Miscel-

laneous wants inserted one day at lcper word; three days at Sic per word
and one week at lie per word.

"Situations wanted" and local "Help"
wants not exceeding three lines in
serted one week in the DAILT ARGUS
free.

FOR RBXT House of eleven rcoms: gocd
and cittern. ait)9 Fifth avenue. ;9

TPTT ANTED Traveling men : salary ; referents.

WANTED A strong boy abont IS cr 20 years
600 Fourth avenue; German pre-

ferred, j')

w'ANTED A situation as book keeper or
.!;:, auuress u. si mis omce. 23

WANTED A pos:tion as clerk In grocery,
or gents' furnishing store. Addre.-- s

"T" this office.

WANTED Men for nice busire; io-.- l py:
position; adurees Oiler S Van

Dorn, Roc Island SS-l-

MEN WANTED Sa'ary aart espenees;
place ; apply at once. Brown Bros.

--'o , Nurserymen, Chicago. 14

MONEY TO LOAN On charel rcorrefKros,
diamonds, jewelry, and ail articles

of value. .1. W. Jones, ltil-- t Second avenue.
WANinD-T- wo or three good men to repre- -

well known hou-- e for town and city
trade; local and I ravel irg. 100 and expenoes
p;r month to the right man. Apply quick, stat-
ing aire. L. L. Mat & Co. Xurscrymeii, Flgrists
inu beedsmen. St. Pnl, Minn.

tTn house ia responsible.

WALL PAPER
Xow IJeady,

NEW PATTERNS,

NEW COLORINGS

For CO
Parlors, TE

Libraries, S3

Chambers,
Halls,
Dining Rooms 335"

Fiieze and Ceiling CD

to Match.
C2

We hive arranged with tuetcs" Taper Hangers
and Painters in the city o take charge of our work.
Sa'isfactory results can be relitd on.

R. CRAMPTOX c CO.

CARTER'Sl

Fi Jl: Ealacbecnd rol!pvan tl tr-i- toe
cent tn & bilioug Btate of the syPt'.-ri- bucil u3
XMzlnes", Nausea, ,

Dis-r:i.- 3 after
er.tii.g. Taiu in the Si le, io. Wlitia tLeiriaosS

(success hud beta shown iu vuiii:

EcsSatliS. yet Carter's Iit'.'e Liv-- r FHlJ Era
tqually vnluabio ia Consi:;w.t ;.cn. c ur;2p and

thi3,cnryji.ec uLiplaliit.v.Lilo thc-- iisa
c rrc tail disorders ol tiiestoiai:Utiui'ilateLt
liver acd reiula.te the bowels. Evea u Uiej oalj
tared as wt mra PST-- v

&3 2ta &

fi li Bras- s-

Aclie Ihev would be ateefct prlselcssto thesn . a
rul:-- i rouithiadUtre'XiiccamlaiLUbattertu
feiiciy tUc:irg--iodn- does
Tvhocncetry tLcm v.iil fcn J flies- - lutk' piiia valu
r.b'.fs In so uTanv vrrys tlia.t tboy will t jt bo w;T.

tig to do v. iiibut thera. Eat after 3U sici tsij

'is the bano of m csT:y Uvea that h- -! Is
ve inake c u r great boa.il- - Our puis c ure it hil3
Ctber" docit.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very ftiiiII an4
Tery eapy to take. One or twe I'llls luaiua d'jsa.
Tticy areelrictly veetal'le and do net grip or

but by Uielr pectle actiua plsaeatl wii
usethea. li vialsat 23cents ; tiveforil. SjU
fcy druggists everjTil.taca. or acut by null.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New YC'X.
SMALL PILL. SMALL CGSF. SMALL PRICt

John Volk 6c Co.,
GENERAL- -

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Mannfacturere of

Sash, Doors. Blinds, Biding, Flooring,
Wainscoating.

and all kinds of wood work for builder.
Eighteenth St.. bet. Third and Fonrth avee.

ROCK ISLAND.

NOTICH TO OONTRAOTOBS.

Sealed proposals will be received at the c'.ty
clerk's office. Rock Island, 111., until Monday,
June 1, 1S91, at S p. m., for the furnishing, erec-
tion and construction of a combined system of
an electric police and fire alarm .

The number of alarm boxes to be twenty, more
or less. Pcles atd suppor.s will be furnished
partly by the city.

Contractors are required to put up said system
for trial subject to the pleasure of the city
council.

The right to reject any and all bids or proposals
Is hereby expressly reserved.

ROBERT KOEHLEH,
City Clerk.

Beck Island, 111 , Hay 1G, im.

I r

jew Arrivals.

We have just

JSP We invite

& to the ftkio. ft
I moves ail Ireotit-- and For

for 50 ctt

If ri iu a
0 au.' then

nf them in
for

ri I wu.

received of

EARLY- -

Spring-- season of

everybody

NOW IS

to examine

of

i

f

ROBT. KRAUSE;
The-Pionee- r Clothier and Hatter,

and West Second Street, DAVENPORT,

& in a

U)
Impart tnilifuit tr&nevareucy

pin.il, Uiscolorations.

TlMC'C Teaches etudenw
trade starts

ontrnriT railroad service,
Bend cireolare.

CCD DUV VALENTINE BROS.,

the first our

FOR THE

call and them.

INVITE- -

new stock

115 117 IA.

-- WE

&
1622 Second Avenue

SHOES.

CO., have just what you want
comfortable, shapely,-durabl- e and shoe.

fniozzoiMi'S
COMPLEXION

lOWDER. tSS
VALCLIInE

ILLtOKArni

shipment

THE SEASON FOR

Oxfords

1891.

CO,

AND LOW

CARSE
cheap

INSPECTION.

CARSE

J. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR..

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.


